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CONSULATE GENERAL OFTHE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA

HO CHIMINH CITY

Ho Chi Minh City, 16 January 2020

ESIAN ARTS AND CULTURAL SCHOLARSHIP 2O2O

Minh Ha,

Since founded in 2003, the Government of the Republic of lndonesia has granted
lndonesian Arts and Cultural Scholarship (IACS) to hundreds participants from
dozens countries throughout the world. This year, the Government is offering the
lndonesian Arts and Culture Scholarships (BSBI) 2020 toT2young citizens aged
21-27 years old, including Vietnamese. The 3-month-scholarship offers a non-degree
program in which the awardees will have an opportunity to study lndonesian
traditional culture, arts, and Bahasa lndonesia. The program will be conducted in a
number of art workshops in lndonesia. At the end of the program, the awardees will
be performing their abllities in front of lndonesian High Ranking Officials through
"lndonesia Channel", broadcasted on national TV.

With this regard, I would like to request your kind cooperation and assistance to
inform the Scholarship offer to the students, lecturers, or staffs of Ho Chi Minh City
Open University.

Details of the Scholarship program and its application form are attached herewith.
The form should be completed and submitted to our good office at 18 Phung Khac
Khoan Str., Ward Da Kao, District f , HCMC along with all supporting documents
no later than 14 Februarv 2020. AII supporting documents must be in English.

For further information and details of the scholarship program, please contact
Ms. Aghata, Staff of the Socio-Cultural and lnformation Section, email:
hcmcpensosbud@gmail.com.

Thank you for your kind cooperation and assistance.

Hanif Salim \Consul General

'I 8, Phung Khac Khoan Street, District l, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

Tel. (8a.28) 3825 '1888 - 9 / 38223799 I 3822 5098 Fax. (84.28) 3829 9493 / 38223839
Email: hochiminh.kjri@kemlu.9o.id Website: www.kemlu'go.id/hochiminhcity
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Sincerely Yours,



2OAU IND.OruE$IAH AETS AND C$LTU*E SCf{OLARS}TIP

t02/o5l2** 151s8&6)

A. BACKGROUND

|he lnd*nesian Ards and Culturc Scholarship (IACS) program has besn

oondueted since,2CIOts:and u/as initialty o{Tered to and participated by rnember

couiltr[es o{ th6 $o.uth West Pacifie Dialogue {SwPD}; Ausffalia, Nerir Zealand,

Fapua New Guinea, tlie Fhilipplnes, Yimor-Leste, and the host trndon*sla.

Bearing In mind the signifiea:rlce and advantaEes obtatned from the prOgram" the-

eohotaiship was B)ry;ndod over the years to inslud,e mofnhel counkies s-t

ASEAN, ASEAN*g, irtf c+untri+s, as $r*ll a$ niArty coun$ies ff,sm all regions in

the wcrtd, tn the period of ?003 to 2S19, the scholarsirip has been *warded tu

920 alumnifrom 77 cotlRtfias.

Due to the.lirnttAd spfics and the yast drfiount 0f interest in the program, lhe
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the ftepublic of lndonesia in coopemlion with

Indoneiian Embiseies and Consulates overseasi hold a series ef seleclion
proc6$$- Talten inlo cons.idefatioil$ ar+, amsng others, the ert+afdee$'

hackg,ruurrd, gender, regional rspreseRtation and the interest to learn lndnneslan

oulture,

Tlre pr.ogram iS A Ron.degre+: end wlll be la*ted' for three Irlonth$. $uring the
progiarn- agardees will be evenly divided into S (six) grsups where each group
irvitt-Ue piaced by the organising iomrniitee to different arts centers located in 6

{six} provinqes, namefy:-Bali; West$umatera;fiast:Kallrnanlan; East Jata; $outh
Sularrycsi and YcgYakarta.

Awardees wlll live within or clo$e to the,arts center, altowing f+r the Chance to
experience the local heritage and Interact vl*th ftp local oammunity- Synergy
between theery and praeticee sh,arcd lnside and eutside the arts center would

undoubtedly hecome the driving force for shuping internatlonal culttrre* and

no,rmsr and wil{ eventually strengthen reglonat as well as global understanding
and cooperation at a peopl+to-Feople level"

B. OBJECTIVE

Theprogram servestsdemonstrate lndonesi*'*cofftmltmefltasan initiatorof the

esta:blisfime*t of $6uth West Pacific Dialogue and as tfie driginator rne ber qf

A$EAN in advansing the social cuiture coaperation in the region. The:program

also has an +blective to enc.............surage bettel understafiding ar*ongst participants

from member ciruntries through lndonesiak imrnense,ly diveree arts and eultural

heritage. Final*y, the programme aims to cultivat+ * cu[ture af cooperatian,

emerUing frcrn ilirect contaet and *harir:g of cultures arnoilgst PeoPIe involved in

the piogiam, {eading:ta thriving diplomatic re{ations in the regicn and worldwide.
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C, PARTICIPAf.ITS

Awardees of the 2020 IACS will be coming from :many targeiad countries:

member countries of ASEAN, ASEAN + 3, Hast Asia $ummit. ASEAN Dialog
Partners, ASEAN + European Union, Asia Pacitic Economic Cooperation, Asia-
Europe Mee$ng, AfriCa Region, ltrlef*nesian Spearhead Group and members of
$outh West Pacffic Dialog as the original participants of lndonesian Arts and
Cufture $cholarship.

D. TIME

The program wilf be conducted in a three months period of time, starting on 2
May to 1S August202O.

E. LOCATION

After t (onelrreek of arientaJion/introduction of the program in Jakarla, awardes$
are given; the art center designaled for lhem by the organ[zing commltlbq gn the-

basis cf their motivation, ifiterests, gender, rogional dispersion etc. Decision cf
the designated art centers is subject to the discretion of the organizing
commiftee.

r. u$T 0F couR$H$

Basicatly, all awardees rvill learrr about lndoneslan arts and cultur* in gen*ral

While their staying in the att centers. Howeve( some of the courses will be

different in each art centers depending on thelocalarts and culture. Fof examp.le,

ln East Java, the awardees will learn, but not limited to East Javanese arts and
cultures, process of batik and its significance; traditianal Javanese dance. ln Ba[i,

the alvardees will learn, but not limited to Eallnese dance, gamelan, and local

crafr. Meanvrhtle, in South Sulawesi, the awardees will learn, bu,t not lirnited to
the Sulawesi arts and cx.tlture, as well as the local language and craft.

Each art centres will arrange sociaf and oultural projects rnoreover special visit to
$everal historical places as wel[ as renswned to*rist destinaticns for awardees.

Prior to their residency at arts centre$, awardee$ should pafiiclpate [n one week

orientation in Jakarla and will tearn lssues such as the aim and objectives of the
Scholarship; Introduction to lndonesian Cu{ture; lndonesian contemporary arls
and cultures, lnfOrmation about the activitie$ and ffrriautum offered by the art
cent€rs, etc.

AllaWerdees will perform in an arts and cultural nighttilled ''lndonesia Channel"
to,rernark lhe closing of the seholarship pragram. The 'lndonesia Channelu is

$cheduled to be held on 13 Auquut ?0?0, Awardees wtll return to their respective
countries cn the follovsing days.

G. $CHOLARSHIP COVERAGE

l-t're schotarship will covef:
r Tuition fee {including extra-curricular acllvilies};
. A round lrip economy cla*s tioket;
* Accommodation (board and lodglngli 
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r ;Lscel transportatlon during prsgrerfi:

. it+**lttr insr]rmnce, *rr*nteai.'Aliauuerdee.s are a.duited'to. h**e thelr ewn
;h6*lth fuaurance,

r Marrthlyatlctvance of Rp, 2-0S0.CI00,*'

H. APFLICATIOH SUBT*I$SION

F-gLln{pn*els&.epp}ioant$. Sla applicatian form el'lould he $sntt$:

THE MIHI$TRY OF FOREIGH AFFAIRS
Director*te of Fubl{e Uip}oruas'lf
Tqwer Huilffi nS,'l 2s Floar
{fl" Tan}an P+Jemhon Ho. G

Jakrrt*,{fl,I{fi

Note:
ffin*Oli**Uons shnuld b* moeived'by{he I{tinistrlf of Foreign Affair+ oS

lndonesiu o'n 28 Febryaw l0;2a.

F+r far+iffr annlic*It$, the *ppliuatiofi form ffiirst be sent to:

Tile Emhasayl0onsul*t€ sa*aral sf lltdonestu in reepeclive cosn*ie$

Notg:
ffin* applications should bE received !f t1e Indonesian

g*nassiss1Con *utaies gg,.ld,-tie&f,gryry'{ar inltlat selectio n prsue$E'

tr Siiorttisted ffindidatesrEF-Etieations should :he reseived hy the Mit+is'hy' 
oif*sioign Affairs in .latrirta W 28 {#pqlilfif 2fr2l far final selection

process'

L YTRMSAND CONDITIONS

1. Candldales should be a single, between the ages af 2l tp 27 vears:atdwiln
at least a high schooldiPloma;

?. candidates shou{d pcssess high interest and talent in *rts. Arta ttudents or* 
th*; with an academic history orr lndonesiun culture are encouraged to

apply;

3. Bearing irr mind the intensity of the program, candidates are highly advised to- 
*nsurr prime physicalty condition, particularly forfemale candidates to ensure

that they do not bonceive prior and during the program;

4. Participants mustarrive in lndones,ia a day beJor€ the orfentation Program;

5. Participants mustfollowthewhole plogfamr including orientation pragrarn ard

lrrdonesian Ghanne[;

6. Candidates ffiusf completelhe applicationfomr {attachedi and submititatong

wtth the fcllowings:

1) A:Motivation Letter;
zi e ttwo) passport-sized photographs vrith red-color background, 
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{pfease ,send the digital or soft copy sf the photographs to
ia,qs@kemlu.ao.idi;

3) A photo-copy of pas$port with vatidity period at least two years;
4) A photo-copy of acadenric diploma;
5) A:photo-copy of the latest valid health certification from a qualified medical

practitioner. On the day of [eaving the origin country, participants should
eguipped th,emselves wilh a valid health certllication frorn a qaalified
medica[ practitloner;

$) A letter of recommendation;

I A personal signed stalemeni declaring the toltrowing:

a. That I have never been granled any scholarship from the Indonesian
Goyernmenl, such as Darmasiswa, Developing Counlries Parlnership
Program on Scholarship or other sc*olarships;

b. The willingness to be subject to lndonesian laws and regulations
during my stay in lndonesia;

c. The wlllingness to follow all the rules and regulations set up by llie
organizing cornmittee, art centers and conrmunrty;

d. The wlllingness to accept the facilities provlded by the organizing
committee and arts centers and stay at tt're designated
accommodations;

e. Nol to vrork or he employed for flnanelal,benefits during the program;

f, The willingness to follow the lravel arransertents arranged by lhe
organizlng oommittee;

g. The v*ilfingness to participate in all of th* program arranged by the
organizing committee and art center$, unle$$, durlng the program,
declared u*fit by a qualified medical practitloneq

h. The wilfingness to ieave lndonesla after.the closing ceremony, at a
data determined by the organlzing committee;

i. The wittingness lo bear any exeess baggage at my eleens€s;
j- The willing*ess to pay penaliy and to finance my o\4rn travel expenses,

should lv,,ilhdraw my participation during the course of the prograrn;

k. Ihe u'rillingness lo bearthe conseguences and be terminated from the
program $hould I {ail to compty with the regulations given by the
committee,

7. The prograrnrne will inctude Indonesian language les*on. A mastery fte it
rninimum) in Bahasa /ndonesia will be an advantage for candidates, bul it is
not a main criterion for the programme, rneanl,vhile baqic skilt in Enqlish is
comqUIsoilL

J. CONTAGT DETAILS

Forfurther information, please send email to:
ia*t@hgfnis.So.id
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MII{IST:&Y oI FOnff S,tl *f'fAI*$ Or XIfIE &EPU|!IC O$
IIibOtltEsIA

I}IRECTORATE &ENERAT, Sf INFORI$ArION
AND I'IffiLIC DIPTO}TACY
lJ. Tbo-an fejxnhon i.rs. $ J6k&rta Fi}srt 101 l$

2O2O INBONHSIAI'I ARTS AHD CI.|LTURE SCflOLARSHIP
4.R p..f.isati o n Fo rn:

A. PersonalDetai'ls

l.Name

I

3, S*,t Male ffi F,cnrale m

1:

i:
t,
i:
1

i'a
f:
,i,
,
J.

orr. I't:

2Vt6 lndwe#an Arls and Cullsre $cfio/ars&ft App/ricu}on Fomr Fxge i of r-'
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8,. MariBI statur ftrSlngle E lrtarrteu E U,ridowec ft nivorced

{G. Percon tq ba notlflsd in case of,an ernergenoy
*. [n fndonos]a
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B. Atadernte Eackground

Univeisity I ltigher Edocatlon
lrrstitutcn

:$uhject
'Degrae obleinad

lexpected Year

C. Languag€ (nsert y'mark r,*er*appr+prl*tr)

B. Professional: Hn$fory

H. Travels

Countries Re s0t1 Year

F.,$pUtiaI NgEdS {atlargtes, food rertrtcliors, eh.}

uS20 Indode$dfl ed$ 8nd 6u-lturo .tc,lolnrshrB .4Pp,r,'battnl Fs'r?t Pageg otf

1tIlp

Comoanv lomeH[zetion Positldn Ye-sr
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2020 lndonesiun Art *nd Culture Schol+rshil

Personal Statement

Nar,rre :

$tate :

I declare :

1. That I have never been granted any scholarsh'ip fram the lndonesian

Govemment, such as Damasisvra, Developing Countries Partnership
Prog ra rn on Schola rship or' other schola rships;

?, The u/illingne$s to be subject to lndonesian laws und regulations during
rny stay in lndonesfa;

3. The willingness to foltow all the rules and regillations set up by ihe
organizing cornmittee, art centers and communihT;

4. The willingness to accept the facitities pravided by the crganiring
committee?nd arts centers and stay at the deslgnated accomrnadations;

5. Not io work or be employed for finarrcial benefits during the program;

6. The willingness to follow the travel arrangements ananged by the
orga n lziilg comrfl i.tteel

7. The willingness to participate in al} of the pfogram arranged by the
organizing committ€e and art ceilters, unless, during the program,

declared unfit by a qualified medicatr practitioner;

L The vritlingness io leave lndonesia after the closing cerefnony, at * date

determined by the organizing committee;

9. The willingness to bear any excess baggage at my expenses;

1$.The witlingness to pay penalfy and to financa my own lravel expenses,
should I withdraw my participaticn dur-ing ihe course of tlre program;

1f.The willingness to bear the consequences and be terrninated fram the
program ihoul6 t fail to ccmply with the regulations given by the

csmFlittee.
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